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Satisfied That *’■' Holds Up Purchase 
Shamrock Is Right Of Fire Equipment

IN SIBERIA Kn| 
UES HOPE " 

OF RUSSIA

u ATTITUDE Œ 
PROGRESSIVES 

GIVEN PUBUC

1 iUfomii Syrup of Figs’* 
Child’s Best Laxative
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Lipton Boat Won't Need Any 
Alterations, Declares Nich
olson, the Designer.

Com. Frink Refuses Bond 
Issue for Fire Department 
Till Assured of Bond Issue 
for His Department—Com. 
Thornton Announces He 
Will Not Now Vote for Any 
Bond Issues.

! St";

•V£5S■tr
Siberian Landlord Says R 

rection of That Unhappy 
Country Must Come 

from His Section.

DECLARES COUNTRY IS 
TIRED OF BOLSHEVISM

esur- .*Dr. Clark Declares *TTicy Are 
Against the Budget, and 

Would Vote for 
Amendment.

CALLS AMENDMENT
A WEAK AFFAIR

Two Groups in Opposition to 
Gov't Arp Each Holding 
Views Opposite to the 
Other.

Ill 1
.4

% TfOlty Island, N. Y, Mfty 19.—Charles 
B. Nicholson, designer of Shamrocfc ®V. 
Wbo arrived from England on the 
MeurotaoKhad hie flret thorough tor 
opechion hdW reoemtly of the yacht 
wKh which Sir Thomas Upton hopes 
to wto the American cop oft Sendy 
Hook to July. At the end of the in- 
^eottan, which lasted eeveral hours, 
Nkhok»n stated toe -wee eaXtofled with 
tha way fate plane had been carried 
ont. He suggested one or two minor 
alteration». Mr. Ntdhotooo would not 
apeak about the rumor that he planned 
radical. changea hi the eati plan of 
Shamrock W.

“Nothing will be done,” **16 the de
signer, "until we see how Shamrock 
\Y, e^L *** »pto» on Long 
Inland Sound». ”

Ehaen were the work en flha.nwwftyT 
V.. finished, it would be Impossible 
to launoh the craft between the end 
of the week.
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After heated debate the City Oooncfl 

jiuL.-lfty decided that if the city con- 
ttouad in Imahnus» more bond tanutes 
won» be necessary, tat OommtoMouer 

*o vote lor a bond tesue 
nir the Are department until tte could 
f* * I*»<1 ***i® tor «be public works 
aroertmemt, and Oammtaetooer Thom-
ton annoutroed that tf that was the Mea
he would hold up nil bond Issues. So 
there you

OotnmlHSloner Thornton eedd be had 
never before ashed for a bond feme 
or new apparatus. But he thought neiw 
JTOtontuB waa necessary; rfnœ told 
the Chfet has been net tog for eu aerial 
ladder, and lest year he ashed for a 
new pmnpHng englua He mored that 
™ he authorised to punohase from the 
OouplaOear Oo. a 76-foot motor aerial 
ladder track with etandald and extra 
eqtdpmeut; oast »lS,72tt if a big flee 
ooourred and they did not punhase 
tidsegollpmaut they would be blued.
<neotm^StedetTO^)S4toKtoeIïd ÜT*1™* hy "roUn* for 

ntodamatreet '* ““
the meed of more firefighting anpar- «„ .
stun, but If he was »ndnït,rw™khL Dr- C'en*. *•*> Woke for about aln 
streets lu proper cotSutiSthtodS^ bcur and a half to a well-fllled House 
meut rote «allertett was especially critical ofHe mored S the «»'*««'• «■* "fiery tax. He
be found ont wte^lL^LTL^,1 ^«ctertoed this «ax es « internnl 
would cost Then and OTnPml *he returned sol-

k sa sSa rSssî—
«mmtertoner Tbomto? wSTw on *> ™®re fe." he «M, -ueMier 

prteed at Commissioner FYlnk'e attl- 
, e- ** J» the flret time a Comnuto- 

^ooter had undertaken to hold up one 
JWrirttnent mail he got aomethfog for 
M. department. If that was going to 
be the policy, he would withdraw his 
™%°”l boM “I bond Issues.

OMnmissioner Frink—Well, we may 
as well settle the queettou. Fm not a 
jottoe. 1 knew how things are wonked

n.^°'^l™,.dlerBta”d thM unless we 
bUrthass the flre apeenatos now we'll
bder **>le to *et *e eood a bargain

Mueh Money Needed.
Ccantnfealoner Frink eadd the demand 

tor a bond Issue tor Are apparatus had 
only been brought up that morning.
Hedld not think a little delay would 
matter They tihould glrye more coo- 
roue nation to the whole question of 
hood Issues that might be needed in
SjLCT. UiUne' Th«T had to face the 
mnt that large expenditures would 
î“uto,1* ”*“•* before long. They 
would have to provide a new main 

The wood stave 
L0m°nd towtem would

' In Southern and Western 
Russia Forcée Silently 

- Growing Which Will Put 
Country on Its Feet.

ept "Oallfiomflar Styrop of Figé 
-look tor ttoo name Calitorela, oS 
aedtaga, then, you are Hire yoog 
is baring the best and 

em physic for the little stomach* 
and bowels. Children lore ttoi 
taste. Full direction» on eaety 

. You must say “California."

e
Peared on the scene Interviewed him 
thurtyj

"Good Day, Mr. Sanndena, I repre
sent ttoe New Times, end I want an 
Interview about things to the old town 
of Halifax, but first aren't you glad to 
bo to a. live city where there fc* some- 
thing moving In the picture houses, 
and everything Is beautiful and only 
the women with indigestion bare to 
use coametim, and * Is not possible 
to look upon the booze that stingeth 
tfke a luxury tax except you order it 
from Montreal or a bootlegger, and 
what do you think of the nation's great 
winter part in summer time, and has 
Mayor Parker still got an flea that 
Halifax will ever be more than a 
•torn door to the greet sea gate of 
8t. John and do you think Inspector 
Knight will ever have the courage to 
Investigate the stewardship of Chief 
Vendor Mitchell, and are you going 
to have a provincial election, and it 
so how can you get rid of Premier 
Murray unless you import the Mexi
can way of politics and do you think 
enough waiter will be left around Nova 
fcfcotla to form «, real old Halifax 
fog when the Steel Merger is complet
ed, and If not how will the cod fish
ing be affected—well, I am much oblig
ed for your interview, Mr. Saunders, 
and I will tell St_ John Halifax la 
still on the map.* ’

"You are certain fly welcome," said 
Mr. Saunders. “But I don’t know what 
you are talking about My name Is 
Saunders, but I never was In Halifax 
to my life.’ ’

X
< Croas-Atlantic Ntawe Service. Copy

right.)
By Polonium.

Copenhagen, May 26.—“The résur
rection of Ruseda will crane from Si
beria," eays Mr. Christian Hansen, one 
of the (moot influential! Dames In south
western Siberia, Where he has lived tor 
more tht&n a quarter of a century oh 
the ruler of an estate which to Ger
many would be a flair sized principal
ity. to no past of 'Rniaela to the sway 
of co-operation snore firmly established 
than to this remote corner of the 
ntigjhty empire and nowhere Is educa
tion of the
on more modern lines. This 
produces more grain and dairy pro
duce than many an American state.

I found Mr. Hanson at fate hotel 
where he had just arrived after a long 
and eventfluâ trip across the country 
of the Bolshevist». He hopes he will 
be called to give evidence during the 
negotiations now being carried on to 
Copenhagen between representatives 
of the elided countries end, the present 
Russian authorities.

Tired of Bolshevism.

Ottawa, Ont, May 26. — (Canadian 
5*i«sb.)—The attitude of the new Pro
gressive Party toward tira budget .was 
indicated by Dr. Michael Clark, of Bed 
Deer, when the debate opened Shortly 
after 3 o'clock this afternoon. “We are 
againet the budget," «aid Dr. Clark; 
‘the -Fielding amendment is a mfiik end 
watery affair, and our policy to -Hh«t 
outlined by the Canadian Council of 
AgrlouBture." He stated, however; 
that he would have to rote for the

Ja6)LATE SHIPPING.

mey, N. 8., May 36—^Arrived,! 
CtSrd and 24th—Ste&mem:—Gal-* 
e, Glasgow; J. H. Wade, Marble* 
tain, Nfld; lue», (French trawl-» 

Pierre, Miquelon; Mawtanie, 
oh trawler) St Pierre, Mtq; Bd- 
DoneiM; St. Job,ne, Nfld; Helms-' 
Queenstown; Admiral Hastings,, 
, England ; Canadian Aviator, 6t 
i Nfld; Wabauo, Brtxxrn, Eng-1

The Vanité, which 
•tarte racing the Resolute tiff New 
Hafvwn an (Friday tor the honor of de
fending the America's cup, was haul
ed out bere yesterday for ter ftnafl 
cleaning. She la lying directly to 
front of the challenger. Until ebe to 
again put into tire water, It would be 
Impossible to launch the Upton yuefct 

ft to expected that tira Vanité wUl 
be out of the water until Thursday. 
She then will be taken to New Haven.

'T'HERE ere
I which heve talc* genera

tion* to produce and can

• x- d ,™pc*me «chiavemant
U G. B. Chocolate*—end the 

"O® Y**™* experience in 
making fine Chocolates.
GANONG<BROS.kUMITED

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
M+kmff jo Ymn 
•f Fine’ ChocoUta.

Such !

Cuban, AgueUiena, Nfld.
led, May 23rd and 34—•Steamer»-' being carried out9lago, St. Jotu\ N. B ; Admiral- 
ogs, Montreal ; Helmsdale, Mtav 
, N. B.; Edmund Donald, Hum- 
yuth, NBA.; Mhttatamle, New* 
land; brae, Newfoundland ; J. Hw 
, Marble 
i Sydney#

Itow York, May 19.-4=Mr Tbanrae 
Lip-ton’» 23■.metre Shamrock,
here from England, for trial____
with America's cup challenger Sham- 
rack TV., reaiohed the Aaoree yogter- 
day, accord tag to a cable -menage 
ctived hero by roproeerotetlvee of Iwr 
ownero. The message said the email 
boat would remain only a few hour» 
to taike on «tores.

» AA B, I, MnJjpmnJhm. 
Aà find* "ÏMmo» Box.Mountain; Ctoban* 

Canadian Ranger,;
real. re-
lifax, May 26.—(By Canadian 
)—The schooner Jean Campbell,, 
Philadelphia, May fifth for SV 

s Nfld re put into Shelburne, N«1 
day, leaking.
llfax, May 25.—Sid. sir. Sachent 
pool, via St. John’s Nfld. 
tv York, May 26.—Trd. S ta van a* 
ird, Bergen.
ere, May 24.—Ard. Leopoldian* 
York.
toon, May 34^-Scoftafi, Motra

equafllty or deoemey to a tax of that
arrangements for

CAMP SUSSEXI Melghen Replie*.“Ehreaywhere during my trip,” he 
•aid, “I eaw evld-enoe of the fact that 
the oouicibry to tired of the rule of Bol- 
ahevteta; end tills feeling to found not 
only among tine enlightened and educat
ed ôtasses, but to a far more intensive 
extent cirruomg the -wortetogmen and the

Hon. Ajrttour Melghen, who followed 
Dr.' Olatic, charged tihet (here were 
two groupe hi opposition to the Gov
ernment, each holding opposite views 
to the other ou the tariff. They hoped 
to go to the country end take into 
oamip people of dfalmtitrically opposed 
view» on the tariff by deceiving them.

He said that the Liberals were try
ing to Imitate the tariff planks to the 
Fanra-en»’ platform. The leader of the 
Opposition had been touring the coun
try telling the farmers that they end 
the Liberate were near relation®, and 
that there was little difference between 
them cm the tariff. It was a noticeable 
thing, howv/tar, that the Liberate did 
not include coal in their free list ar- 
tk-l«s. The member for North Oaipe 
Breton end Victoria (Mr. I). D. Me- 
Kan tie) end the member of Queens 
and Shelburne (Mr. Fielding) would 
never ekamd for ooai being placed on 
the free list, and it looked as if they 
luad «iioceed-ed in “patting it over" the 
leader of the Opposition

Mr. Melghen argued tliat tree trade 
had not been a eoooeèe to Great Brit
ain. From 1S50 to the pneeent day the 
trade of the Mother Country hod 
«hown an adverse balance. Every 
year «hows less than she bought. He 
quoted at length from reports of com
mittees which investigated the key in
dustries of Great Britain, to show that 

sixty years of free 
trade, was now (turning towards pro- 
lection. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, he said, 
bed not left a legacy of tree trade to 
anyone. He concluded by «aying that 
a high tariff wae «not advisable for ob
vious reasons. The Government only 
sought to protect Canadian* industries 
from unfair competition.

Arrangement» are being oomptoteu 
for Oamip Sussex, for twelve days be
ginning June 28. The following offices» 
baye been appointed to the active 
mflitta units:

8th Mnoeey Louise's N. B. Hussars 
—Commanding officer, Lieut-Colonel 
A. J. Markham.

errpool, May 28/—Oarmania, Naif peasants. To both of theee tetter Capital on Strike.
(Toronto Telegram.)

When Labor goes on strike every
body knows about ft. bolt, when cap
ital goee on strike ft to not immedflate- 
ly so apparent. Twentyeflve billdone 
of dollars are reported to be loafing 
In bonks acres» the line, and a propor- 
" te aunoumt hero. Capital just at 

nt to to -hldling, wtiffiting till the 
labor question has been eettled.

It used to be said “the king has 
long arms.” We say the same thing, 
now, of commerce.

: clalseee Bolshevism lua» been a most 
cruel disappointment. The peasants 
who had hoped to become the sole ow
ners of aR land, and to spend the re
niai ne r of their live» to Idleness,, with 
plenty of the "Vodka of which the Oaer 
deprived them, ere becoming a great

iton, May 25.—Ard. schr. Annto* 
lase, Joggln Mines, N. 8. 
w Yoric, May 25^—Cleared strj 
York, Southampton, 
treal. May 26/—Ard. airs. Tunfr* 
London; Wtoley, Havre, 

ntreal, May 26—Cleared, sirs. 
6e, South African porta; Valencia 
mouth.
I scôis Howard. St Patera. O B| 
na* Malcolm, Port Hawkeebury.

The New Branswlck Dragoonw— 
Oommandln* officer. Lfeput.OjIoool C.
H. McLean, D. a O.

UHth UrtgBxlC C. F. A.---fVimman^,,
ofliMr. UeuLOokmel a B. Andemon. 
C. M. 0.. D. a O.

*9th Bmttery—O. C., Mate J H. 
Hickman. M. C.; Oapt W. A. McKee. 
Ueut, J. M. Boyer, M. C.
rvSÎ?1 O. C., Major T. H.
OBrien. M. C.; Capt A. E. Barton,
Kentie"1 ** LaWlor’ Lleot- J. F, Mo.

,MB?t9ry-° c- “•*»■ A. S. Don- 
aM, D. S. O.; Oapt. E. R. Evana Lieut.
I. L. W Harrirt, Ueut. c. E. Horanan, 
M. M„ Prov. Lient E. L. Price.

8nd (N. B.) Heavy Brigade—Com
manding; officer. Lient.-Oolonel W H 
Herrlaon, D. S. O.

The Carlefon Light toltatiy-^Onin- 
mandlng officer. Lient. Ool. L. 
Kennedy.

TTie York HagHment—Commanding 
far ae they ^Cer’ ^wL-Cotonel W. H. MdLangh-

tlo
7 hosdtOte to show their contempt of 

them. The priests who have eodaped 
being mtundened by the Reds are exert
ing canoe -more ttoeâr enormous influence 
over those ignorant souls who now 
begin to believe that they are to dang

er

, «oh Victoria* Lunenburg, N fl.
9 United States Shipping Board 
ter the West Zulu to still to port 
ULpeofas to aslfl for St John, *N B, 
rodnesd-aiy.

r-er of eternal poaüshiment unless they
avenge the munder by the Reds of the 
late <îtar.

Worker» Grwnbllng.
“The vrorkiere are grumbling because 

they are being compelled by the Bol- 
Bherist* to work harder than they 
ever worked before—<6ar beyond the 
limits of
deed whs coe of the first things the 
Botehevtets threw on the scrap-heap. 
The Jews, who are the real loaders 
of the Botehevlsts, are quite aware 
that the game to up 
are concerned, -and that the revolution, 
no matter what farm k will take, will 
follow Mmes which they are no longer 
in a position to toy donna.

"In the meantime. In the <ruitot and 
orderly district» of Sotitibem and West
ern Russia where 1 live, and to which 
1 shall shortly return, mighty silent 
forces are eJowHy organizing them
es tves, unhampered by red terrorism. 
When
comes, these toroeo will set « ball roll
ing westward which will gather up all 
the best elements of tube great Russian 
nation and put the country on it» feet 
again.’*

"And who will be the leader ?" I aak-

ONDITION STILL SERIOUS.
6 condition of William O'Keefe to
ted as still serious tide morning.

i

CammlMkmer Jones said «hey wouM

cranwnt, .were growtag more W 
Ate they mouU hare to replace the

pi,w 8114 little River 
main In a few years.

Bti,odk -Akl the que» 
JH1 been <*™mered by the 

old Couocfl. It wea recognized that 
waus needed* and 

ra°°^™«n<ied for year» He 
djd not like the attitude of Oommito 

Flîti£i it was too much like log 
refiling People to 9t John were dam- 
ortog for improvement».
1 vTWAM™iy^hrJhln^S dM”*B «Men, 
if ww to pay muc41 more
n we put off buying this apparatus.

Commisetoner Frink—One time here 
there had to be a notice of motion for 
a month for a bond Issue, 
suffered.
fJSyîTrS? ^ market wae
fltirly stationary then.

OranmfaBioner Frink’»

>Hl vKIO WILLIAMS BACK.
Iladelphia, May i20—KM WUliams, 
former bantam champion, will 
i his reappearance In the ring 
a long absence here an May, &t, 

l he will meet Patsy Johnson in i 
>f the eight-round bouta arranged 
Remoter Phil Classman for hie 
Ing card at Shilbe Park, 
i will be between Lew Tend 1er 
Eddie Flteahmnons, Johnny Kil- 

and Harry Brown and Ralpa 
y and Joe Tiplitz.

eight hoar day which to-

L.

nw«3-

The St. John Faeiliera—OommaaM- 
D 8*0^ Lj*8’Urt O0lj01iel ^ MdMJTlan,

7ith Canadian Machine Gun Brigade 
—Commanding officer, Ueut.-Colonel 
C. J. Mersereeu, D. R O ; second to 
command, Prov. Major R. A McAvlty 
adjutant, Capt. H. H. Donewaiy; elg- 
nalltng officer. Prov. Oapt. F. J Nto- 
bet; traneport officer, Lieut CL E. 
-Merriithew.

Company commanders—No. 1 com
pany, Major B. Smith; No. 2 Company 
Major A L. Bourque. -M. C.

Battery commanders—"A" Battery, 
Oapt E. S. Roxborough; "B" Battery 
Capt. H. O. Evans; ‘XT' Battery, Care! 
J. V. Kierstead; ’Xi" Battery, Prov. 
Lieut. E. O Brewer.

Lieutenant»—Lieut. J. L. Armstrong 
Lieut G. K. Shells, Lieut G. H. S. 
McLeod, Lieut H. Oonningham, Lieut. 
H. K. Saneom, Lieut Bourgeois! Lieut! 
W- S. Nelson, Lieut X V. Andrew».

Other

ITnew fire apparatus 
had been PRI

CAUSEBOUT POSTPONED.
reey City, N. J„ May 30—The bo» 
contest between Joe Lynch, of 
York, and Pal Moore, of Meta» 
which was to have been held 
last Monday night. Was post* 

d one week. Thie pugilists agreed 
is arrangement after Lynch tailed 
take the stipulated weight of 11» 
ids at 3 o’clock in the afternoon, 
re, who weighed 116% pounda.de* 
d to take hie opponent’s 6600 foe 
it waa announced.

that ti» tariff be left
thorough and scientific reyfefoo should
have been made.

of most sickness is nedeot of the 
liver. Constipation follows. The 
poisonous matter which should 

dy spreads 
That is the

moment
ss out of the bodfh,s

How The Secretary 

Was Interviewed?

Interesting Illustration of the 
Art of Interviewing Gi 
Yesterday When Supposed 
Halifax Man Wae Asked 
Questions.

ough the system, Th 
cause of sick headaches, tour 

mach and biliousness and these 
ublea are sure indication* thatNobody
liver needs attention.

THE CURE FO» ALL LIVE* ILLS I»txL
"That to tinpwaibile to eay now,” «add 

Mr. Hanson with a oomûdent ami le, 
“but to a ooomtry that abounds to gen> 
flue ae Russia does, amid where religioufl 
end naltional feeling to stronger than 
to any country I know of, the leader 
will surely arise when titra moment to 
ripe. We shall need me financial as
sistance from the outside for the mqp 
Is not yet born who ha* realized the 
boumdleae wealth of our enormous 
country to intoenala, a* well ae in 
tural fortuity of the soil.

Hawker’s Uttie Liver Pills
vote Is required.

Commissioner Thoroton 
brijWK to -my other motion.

Tala referred to the purchase of a 
motor pmnptag engine; cost, 615/HKj,

•MALL. EASY TO TARS. 
J, SUGAR COATED.as a unanimous

> ven MR. M. ROONEY, a well-known 
Halifax merchant, writes :

“I am using Hawker’s Liver 
Pilla, and can recommend them as 
a sure cure for biUiouanesa.**

Md by all Droggut, mnd Gneml Oorts ot ijc. 
None tentant nubemt the Compomy’t

IAWKEITS HERVE AID STOKACB TONIC.
THE OR EAT INVIOORATOR. 
BUILOS UR THE SYSTEM.

fUNSTS TOLU ARB CHERRY IALSAM-
IS A SAFE AND ■ REEDY CURE 
FOR ALL COUGHS AND COLDS.

IRE CANADIAN DRUG CO., Ltaitsd,
ST. JOHN. «. ».

r Fletcher’s
DOM. COTTON

PLANT AT VERDUNli May Lower Prices.
(Toronto Mali «ml Empire.)

ing what prima are. On imported

c-^.^x^tTo ST

«ram s»1f directed at the middle <2 
toft If it a-chdevea its purpose inriür^

teartoJs, better good» will be 
lower-priced clothing.

I Aa Interesting Illustration ot «toe art 
of Interviewing waa given In the lobby 
of a, local hotel yertanlay. Mr. Saun- 
dbra, the aecretary of the Halifax 
Board of Trade, was reported to be in 
town. So the bright and garrulous 
“new Beporter" of the new Times, had 
Mr. Baimdens paged, and when the 
gentleman answering to that name ap-

A Montreal May 2&-The statement Is 
heard that the Dominion Cotton Goth- 
pamy with a capital of *5.000,000 just 
incorporated, is the company which 
was reported to these bulletins recent
ly as having applied to the city of 
Verdun, in connection with the con
struction of the new cotton mill the 
plant which may be located in a struc
ture erected for war work. It tall be 
recalled that a company of like name, 
already existed as a subsidiary to Do
minion Textile, or, at any rate, that 
the bond Issue «till existe. Share» ot 
Dominion Cotton, it is thought may 
be distributed to Dominion Textile 
shareholder®.

In addition to the foregoing, (he 
street has the rumor that the dividend to to be increased to 10 per cent*

Ask the
many Amor loan» who weae all over ©i. 
beria in 1916 juat before the revolution 
and If they are frank they will admit 
that even "God's own oonmitry" does 
not contain such unlimited poasibDi
ttos ae doe» our poor tortured Russia 
now groping its way through interne 

* darkness towards the tight.”

SS
1 I

I
cdy for Infants and Children, 
babies. A baby’s medicine 
Remedies primarily prepared 
;eable. It was the need of 
its of Infants and Children 
uMlc after years of research, 
It that its use for over 30

SUGAR TO RECEIVE
ANOTHER BOOST put lnjto

t Indications That Canadians 
k Will be Obliged to Pay Two 

Cents More on the Pound.
Had To Go To Bed 

Headaches So Bad
Wlbum’i Laxa-Liver Pill, 

Made Her Well.

STORIA? l
te for Castor OH, Paregoric, 
t Is pleasant. It contains 
her narcotic substance, ha 
: than thirty years It has 
I of Constipation, Flatulency, 
laying Feverishness arisaag 
e Stomach and Bowels, aida 
healthy and natural sleee. 

ither-s Friend.

\mB.OFM. SECURES
PRIVATE BANK

Ottawa, May 26.—(By Canadian 
Press)—Immediate Increase in the 
price of sugar at Caqadian refineries 
was indicated in the statements made 
by refiners at au inf «mal inquiry held 
by the Board of Commerce today into 
the sugar situation in Canada.

Parties, well posted on the situation 
afterwards expressed the opinion that 
tills increase will amount to about 
two cents per pound, will go into ef
fect this week, and will be followed 
by a similar increase within a couple 
ot months.

Wholesalers’ and retailers' profits on 
handling sugar are a percentage of 
the price, so that the increase to the 
consumer will be proportionately more 
than two cents per pound. The pre
sent retail price to about 22 cents a 

gpDund.

A
Onto, May 35-^The Bank 

of Moatreal bu completed the pur-
chare of the private banking ----- m-mt
of J. W. Soott and Sons. The trine- 
action to take effect an from the (feet 
of June.

NeH L. Soott, a member of the dim 
end for many yean connected with 
the office will be Ute local manager.

J W. Soott le one of the oldest and 
best known private benkero to the 
Dominion, having conducted a large 
private banking business to LfetoweU 
for nearly fifty years, ae wall ae haw. 
Ing offices In Palmerston, Clifford and 
Atwood, and with the late J. a Hal- 
stead In Mount Fare*. Shelburne, end 
Wingbam.

Mr. Soott ta» large buaineae Inter- 
seta outside the henktog business end 
with T. L. Hamilton, who bus been 
with him for nearly 86 yean, wifi atm- 
Untie to look after theee with offices 
over the Beak of Montreal. ^

When your liver gets aiuarieh ... tesotiitt your whole hetimti!uff“d 
Yeiur bowels become oonstlpated ^ 
head aches, your tongue to 
breath bad, specks float Ufor^ui 
•I*», you are bilious, have hMrth,,.. wator-brash, pain under tfi^rürl?;

TrÏÏiïouX*’ ^ 
fufcSn^y ‘^o V W? CT
rirouutm/in the

- ■*•'***

DRIA ALWAYS
Signature of "Theaig^Value zzv

Mra. B. Balnbrldge, 3» Manie in Amharat, Jf. a, writes;^?., 
pleasure in writing you of the good j 
have received by mfing MllburnkLev^ 
Urer Pilla tor heeteheeT ™ 
bad I had to go to bad, and _
■It up. A friend told me about 
wonderful medicine, and two vial, 
have made me ae well as I can he" Mil burn fit Lexa-Uver Pill, ^ne„ 
and easy to take, do not gripe, weaken 
or elckendo not leave any bad after, 
effeots. Price 28c. a rial at all dealers, 
or mailed direct on receipt of priceran*b*Ont. MUbur# Umltad,P To-

itv FLOUR4 ThTrer 30 Years was so 
could not 

your
Noodle,

Hostess's daughter (trying deeper- 
ately to keep the oonrereaUon going):
Did you ever hear the tee about the 

dealer who had two ekulla of 
Columbus, onn when he wae a bay and 
the other when he waa a man?”

Fltznoodlai "No. 1 
ihnve. What It U3r

forlBread, Cakes" &Pas*try
f ' ^ <TheStbuVreneeFlour Mills Co.

<Vonfro/f7 7>0 u_fia 

r. NSW YORK CITY
(S

ha
6In govemmetit as to soototy. in eco

nomics ss to imecfaanira the simple 
endures, the ooÿfleg parishes,

ontreal, 7»Q. Xffallfax.TV.S,Am t think I
iil
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Your grocer will appreciate • , 
your discriminating taste 
when you insist on having 
Kellogg’s Toasted Corn 
Flakes — wrapped, sealed 
and kept always fresh by# 

the “Waxtite” moisture-proof package.
It insures all the crisp freshness and 
oven-toasted goodness of these Com 
Flakes reaching your table just 
they left the ovens in our Toronto 
Kitchens. Guaranteed by this sig
nature—

I
r

as

/

♦ ♦ ♦

Kellogg’s Products—Toasted Com Flakes—Shred
ded Krumbles—Krumbled Bran—arc made in our 
new modernized kitchens at TORONTO and 
always wrapped “Waxtite”—Sold Everywhere.

TOASTED CORN FLAKES
* BATTLE CREEK, MICH. TORONTO, CAN.
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